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WUAA/ VKFUIJPT' T 
<254U‘@f<£lk // You’re dust kicked in my eyes, 

you’re a compliment to mo, 1 was’nt born wise for you to ruin all 

1 see, I'm done cos I seek ordinary, you can’t give that to me, 

T 
but I have so many ordinary memories of you.... and it’s not you 

J. see when 1 fall asleep and it’s not you 1 see when J wake 

up_ how did wo come to this, I just do not know, what 

happened to us, where did you go, am I just too ordinary, can’t 

change that about me, l have so many ordinary memories of 

you. her eyes shine she’s in tears as 1 watch and 

burn... Your world is my prison, your ears never listen and now 

you're doused in blood that spills from ray heart, I'm not beaten, 

you lick your lips as 1 ora torn apart, I'm not beaten.... i t’s not 

you I see my love, where have you gone, where are you 

how did wc come through all of this 

rfrfAtulotlti // All by myself again, another day goes 

wrong, what is going on, and J’m all alone again, in shadows I 

pretend that you’re not really gone. ...You needed something, 1 

gave you everything but you still walked right away. ..Now 

you’re too far away and 1 can't take this.... lets go through this 

again, mavbo you’ll get it then, maybe you’ll understand, and my 

heart’s ink in a pen bleeding on a page and spelling out you’re 

name_it’s not too late, you can justify yourself, it’s not too 

late, you can make peace with yourself, look at me, look at what. 

you've done to me, admit its ail your fault.it's your 

fault.now you’re loo far away and 1 can't take this 

(rffour rfioM (mu c/outw) // hypocj 

alone this time I know, you have pushed me so, j 

want me to hope she says that she has no regret 

eats it, she has her cake and eats it, you knot 

want, affection you know where 1 am whenever yoa 

gone too far.. . she says shes sad to see roe go, l 
own, she has her cake and eats it..I hate you n 

barrels empty, gunned down..... gunned down_wlj 

affection, where are you whenever I need attent 

Q/f(y O^rffw/oyu S/ou // 
anywhere, there’s no one like you anywhere, I wt 

I know I've been blessed.. don't wanna let you dd 

break you, don't wanna let you down, I fear that 

left to say when I can’t feel it anymore, reveal 

break mo, can I get. between your fool and the f 

know that I’m not insignificant, I am insecure.; 

all I’ve done 

l am sorry 






